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The Amīr/National President 

Jamā‘at Ahmadīyya,  

………………….. 

Dear Brother,  

 

Summary of the Friday Sermon delivered by Ḥaḍrat Khalīfa-tul-Masīh V (May Allāh 

be his Helper) on 16th April 2021 at Mubarak Mosque Islāmabad, Tilford, UK. 

Huzoor (May Allāh be his Helper) recited verses 184-187 of Surah al-Baqarah, which 

are as follows: 

قه  تاُتا ن  ُكه
ا
ُل لاعا ن  ِلُكه قابن ِِم  ِذْيا 

ا
اُل ا  كهِتبا لَعا ا  ما كا ياامه  الُصِ ه 

عالاينُكه كهِتبا  ا  ون نه أ ما ا  ِذْين
ا
اُل اا  ُّيه

ا أ  ن   ۔  ونا َيا  ُكه ِمنن نا  َكا ان 
ا
َف اٍت ۚ  ودا ده عن ُما ًما  َُيا

ا أ 
را  خا
ٍم أ ه َُيا

ا ن أ  ٌة ُِمِ
ا
ِعُد ٍر فا فا ٰ سا ا ون لَعا

ِرينًضا أ ا ِكٍي  ۚ  ُما عاامه ِمسن ياٌة طا وناهه ِفدن قه ا يهِطين ِذْين
ا
ا اُل انن  ۖ      والَعا

ا
هه  َف

ا
ٌ ُل ْين وا خا هه ا فا ً ْين عا خا ُوا ون  ۚ    تاطا ن تاصه

أ ا ون  وا ٌ  مه ْين ا خا
ن   ُكه

ا
نن      ۖ    ُل لامهونا   ا ِ تاعن با  ۔ كهنتهمن  وا اِس  ُلِلُنا أ نه ههًدى  رن قه

الن ِه  ِفين  
ا
ل ِ
ْنن
أ ه ِذين 

ا
اُل انا  ضا ما ره را هن قااِن شا رن فه الن ٰى وا دا هه الن ا  اٍت ُِمِ نا انن  ۚ    ُيِ

ا
ه     َف ُكه ِهدا ِمنن شا

هه   من لنياصه فا را  هن
ا
ين  الُش ِ ُيه  

َلا وا ا  النيهْسن ه  ِبُكه هّٰللاه  ينده  ِ ُيه را 
خا
أ ه ٍم  َُيا

ا أ  ن  ُِمِ ٌة 
ا
ِعُد فا ٍر  فا سا  ٰ ا ون لَعا

أ ا ِريًضا  ما نا  َكا ن  ِما ا  وا النعهْسن ه  ِبُكه ةا ده 
ا
ِعُد الن ا  ِملهون

ن
ك ِلته وا

ون  ه ُّبِ
ا
ك ِلته ونا وا ره

ه
ك ن تاشن ُكه

ا
ُل لاعا ن وا

ه
اُك ا هادا ٰ ما ا ون  ۔ ا هّٰللاا لَعا تاِجيبه لنياسن عااِن  فا ا دا ذا اِع ا ِ

ا
ةا الُد وا عن ِجيبه دا

ِريٌب  أ ه ِ قا
ُ
ّن ا ِ
اِدي عاُّنِ فا كا ِعبا

لا
ا  
أ ا سا ذا ا ِ ا  وا

ون  ِلن  ِمنه ؤن يه لن ده  ا ِبن وا شه ن ههمن ُيا
ا
ُل  ۔ ونا لاعا

“O ye who believe! Fasting is prescribed for you, as it was prescribed for those before 

you, so that you may become righteous. The prescribed fasting is for a fixed number of 

days, but whoso among you is sick or is on a journey shall fast the same number of other 

days; and for those who are able to fast only with great difficulty is an expiation — the 

feeding of a poor man. And whoso performs a good work with willing obedience, it is 

better for him. And fasting is good for you, if you only knew. The month of Ramaḍān is 

that in which the Qur’ān was sent down as a guidance for mankind with clear proofs of 

guidance and discrimination. Therefore, whosoever of you is present at home in this 

month, let him fast therein. But whoso is sick or is on a journey, shall fast the same number 

of other days. Allāh desires to give you facility and He desires not hardship for you, and 

that you may complete the number, and that you may exalt Allāh for His having guided 

you and that you may be grateful. And when My servants ask thee about Me, say: I am 

near. I answer the prayer of the supplicant when he prays to Me. So they should hearken 

to Me and believe in Me, that they may follow the right way.”  [2:184-187] 

Huzoor (May Allāh be his Helper) said: By the grace of Allāh, we have again been given 

the opportunity to experience another Ramaḍān. We must remember that it is not enough 

to observe the month of Ramaḍān and to do Sehr and Iftār. Along with fasting, we have 

also been commanded to bring about a pious transformation in ourselves. Allāh has given 

us some commandments with regard to fasting, and if we abide by them He promises us 

His nearness and the acceptance of our prayers. The verses that I have recited draw our 

attention to the obligation of fasting. They also permit the foregoing of fasting in Ramaḍān 
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in case of sickness or other legitimate reasons, but the fasting has to be completed in other 

months and Fidyah is to be paid if one has the ability to do so. The importance of the Holy 

Qur’ān and its revelation is also explained in these verses and we are told that by following 

the teachings of the Holy Qur’ān we will find guidance and our faith will be strengthened. 

They also give us the good news that God is near and that He hears our prayers whenever 

we pray to Him. 

Huzoor (May Allāh be his Helper) said: There are certain conditions for the acceptance of 

prayers. When we adorn our prayers according to these conditions, we will find Allāh close 

to us and He will hear our supplications. Today I will present some sayings of the Promised 

Messiah (Peace be upon him) regarding the importance of prayers, the conditions for the 

acceptance of prayers, and the true philosophy of prayers. In the context of the acceptance 

of prayers, it is important to remember that the first step has to be taken by man. When a 

person carries his prayers to its highest point, it is then that the mercy and compassion of 

Allāh is aroused. The Promised Messiah (Peace be upon him) says: Prayer is a distinctive 

feature of Islām and it is something that the Muslims are proud of. Prayer is not mere verbal 

babbling, rather it is something that fills the heart with the fear of God and causes the soul 

to lie prostrate at the Divine threshold. This condition can be likened to death. 

The Promised Messiah (Peace be upon him) says: “The principle of prayer is that there is 

a mutual relationship between a pious servant and his Lord. When a servant being 

confronted with a great difficulty leans towards God Almighty with perfect certainty, 

perfect hope, perfect love, perfect fidelity and perfect resolve, and becoming fully alert 

and tearing apart the veils of carelessness advances in self-denial, he beholds in front of 

him the court of the Divine and that He has no associate.” 

“The source of thousands of miracles that were manifested by the Prophets and the 

wonders that have been exhibited throughout by the saints was prayer, and it is through 

the effect of prayer that extraordinary events display the power of the All-Powerful.” 

Allāh says, “Whoever strives in Our path, We will guide him to Our path.” Here Allāh places 

the responsibility for striving on man, and then teaches him to pray  ما تاِقين مهسن اطا الن ا ِدَنا الِِصُ  Man . ِاهن

should keep this in mind and pray fervently. The vision that is required to behold the 

wonders of the Hereafter has to be developed in this world.  

Huzoor (May Allāh be his Helper) said: We should frequently pray  ما تاِقين مهسن اطا الن ا ِدَنا الِِصُ  during  ِاهن

these days. May Allāh guide us on the right path. May Allāh purify our hearts and make us 

true worshipers and enable us to fulfil our obligations to humankind. Let us not be like the 

extremists today who are perpetrating violence in the name of Allāh and His Messenger. 

Some people say that they have become so sinful that God will never forgive them. The 

fact is that Satan whispers these thoughts to them. In order to avoid such Satanic 

instigations, the Promised Messiah (Peace be upon him) tell us that the sinner should never 

stop praying because of the excess of his sins. Those who are immersed in sin and thus 

despair of the acceptance of prayers and do not turn to repentance will end up denying the 

Prophets and their attributes. 
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Referring to the Revelation of the Promised Messiah (Peace be upon him), “I will hear all 

your prayers,” Huzoor (May Allāh be his Helper) said that the word 'all' here applies to 

prayers which, if they are not heard, would be harmful. Sometimes when Allāh wants to 

teach and reform, the rejection of prayer is the answer to the prayer. Not accepting some 

prayers is for the good of the supplicant. Allāh is not subject to our fears and desires when 

hearing our prayers. I myself have had experiences whereby some prayers that entailed 

something harmful were not accepted. 

Huzoor (May Allāh be his Helper) said: I routinely receive letters from people who write 

that they prayed very fervently but their prayers were not heard, or that they prayed and 

achieved what they wanted but it did not end up well, and then they start complaining 

about God and prayers. The first thing to consider is whether the person prayed to his 

utmost ability. If he did pray to the best of his ability but his prayer was still not heard, 

then we have to accept that this is what was good for him in God’s wisdom.  

The Promised Messiah (Peace be upon him) says: It is true that Allāh hears the prayers of His 

servants and gives them the honour of acceptance, but He does not accept all frivolous prayers. 

This is because a person, having been motivated by extreme passions and desires, may pray for 

something whose adverse effects he cannot foresee. However, God, who sees everything, does 

not accept them, and in such instances, the rejection is the acceptance of their prayers. 

Explaining the conditions for the acceptance of prayers, the Promised Messiah (Peace be 

upon him) says that when asking someone to pray, the one making the request must have 

the fear of Allāh in his heart and be righteous and try to please His Lord with good deeds. 

Only then is the door to the acceptance of prayers opened for him. Another condition for 

the acceptance of prayers is that the supplicant should be strong in faith and perform good 

deeds. The Promised Messiah (Peace be upon him) says that he who does not employ the 

means necessary for achieving something does not truly pray, rather he tests God. Some 

people ask, ‘What is the use of doing something when we have prayed for it?’ Such naïve 

people should realize that prayer itself is a hidden cause that opens the way for other causes. 

The fact that  ده ِاَُيا به ه ِاَُيا  precedes  كا ناعن تاِعين  'explains this point. God has two attributes '’Azīz  كا ناسن

and 'Hakīm'. '’Azīz ' means that it is in His power to do anything, while 'Hakīm' means He 

does everything at the appropriate place and time in keeping with His wisdom. 

The Promised Messiah (Peace be upon him) says that Taqwa can be called the essence and 

core of the shariah. If the seeker is sincere and traverses the initial stages with perseverance 

and sincerity, he is able to attain the higher stages because of his devotion. Allāh says that 

He accepts the prayers of the pious. 

The Promised Messiah (Peace be upon him) says that there are two types of Rehm 

(Mercy): Rahmaniyyat and Rahimiyyat. Rahmaniyyat is the Divine favour that started 

even before our existence and can be found in the form of the earth and heavens and all 

the things contained in the earth and heavens. Rahimiyyat is whereby we pray and receive 

what we have prayed for. It is in man’s nature to ask and it is in God’s nature to give. 

Therefore, we should appreciate the bounties of Allāh and put them to the best use. 
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Examples of acceptance of prayers are found in the laws of nature and in every age God 

sends us their living examples. That is why He has taught the prayer  ما تاِقين مهسن اطا الن ا ِدَنا الِِصُ  . ِاهن

Explaining the purpose and importance of Salah in the context of Dua, the Promised 

Messiah (Peace be upon him) says that the real purpose and essence of Salah is Dua, and 

Dua is in keeping with the law of nature. 

Huzoor (May Allāh be his Helper) said: Today I have presented some extracts from the 

invaluable treasures given to us by the Promised Messiah (Peace be upon him). By 

following these teachings we can become recipients of Allāh’s blessings.  

Huzoor (May Allāh be his Helper) appealed for prayers for Aḥmadīs of Pakistan and 

Algeria and everywhere else where Aḥmadīs are facing persecution because of their faith. 

Huzoor (May Allāh be his Helper) said: Angels pray for those who pray for others. This 

is an important aspect of prayers that we should keep in mind. May Allāh enable us to 

follow these teachings, especially in this month of Ramaḍān. Amīn. 

Jazākumullāh.  

Wassalām, 

  

 

Abdul Majid Tahir 

Additional Wakīlut Tabshīr 

ISLĀMABAD (UK) 

Dated: 21 April 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


